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The pr.otori-trcrnsloc~rtir~g,
~rlor~brctne
ATPcrse~of oral streprococci have
beetz in~plicaredin cytoplasn~icpH regulatioh, acidurcl~zce,and cariogenicity. Memhrcrnes were isolrrred.fron~Streptococcus mutans GS5 arzd Streptococcus sanguis NCTC 10904 followirzg salt-i17cl~tcecl
lysis
of cells treared wirlz lysozj~r~~e
nrld rnirt(r~dysirz.The ATPase activities
ofthese me~nbrcrtzeswere 1.8 and 1 . I rtrzits per mg nzenzbmne protein,
tile membrrr~ze.srrnd
respectively. Fl ATPases were bt~crshecl.fiee.fro~?z
purified by ,fast protein liqrrid c1zro1~iatograpl1.y
(FPLC). Hydrolytic
activities of the F I ATPerses were ~nc~rimal
at pH valires benveen 6.0
e~rzyt~les
hod pH ~~znxima
qf'
crtzd 6.6, whererrs rile trzen~bratze-bou~zd
7.5 (S. sanguis) rrnd 6 . 0 (S. mutans). The Fl ATPases of the sfreptococci were sinzilar ro the lvell-clzarcrcrerised enzyme of Escherichia
coli: t/?ey co~zsistedof five clrfferent polypepticles a i d lzcrrl rrpparenr,
aggregate molecrrlar weights o f f i o m 335 to 350 Kd. The r~lembrartebound ATPases were clzarcrcterized biochemically m d fourzd to be
si~nilarro those ofprotorz-tm~zslocatitzg
ATPases o j E. coli arzd Strepwith respect to ATP
tococcus faecalis. K,, vcrlues for the tne~~ibra~ies
were fourzd to Be 0 . 9 arid 1.0 n~rnollLfor S . mutans rrnd S. sanguis,
rz.specrively. Both etzzymes hod specificities for />wine triphosp1zare.s
and were active with a variety of divaler~rcations, nlthorrgh oprir~ml
activirv occrcrred with ATP and Mg. TIE me~tzbra~ze-nssociateel
enq w e s were ser~siriveto the in1iibitor.s diqclohqlco,6odiir,zicle (DCCD)
and erzide, bur i17serzsirive to ortabain arid vcrncrclcrte. O~~ercrll,
ir crppears thar the mer7il?ratze-nssocicrted ATPerses of' S . mutans culd S .
sanguis m e similar to the estensively srlrdied profo~z-trrr~zslocafi~zg
ATPases of E . coli crrld S. faecalis, crrzd tlzcrr cliffere~zcesin pH sertsirivities of rhe enz)~rne.sfrom the ore11 bacreria erre grecrrer , f i ~the
tlzan for the sollrble, Fl
rne~nbrcrne-bormd,protorz-trcrtzslocnti~zg,forrrz.s
forms.

occurs to the tooth unless the plaque population can function
at the low pH values necessary for extensive demineralization.
Therefore, acidurance can be considered an important element
in the pathogenicity o f a cariogenic bacterium such as S . mutans.
Cariogenic S . mutans organisms are generally more aciduric
than the less-cariogenic S . sarzguis. The difference appears to
depend primarily on membrane physiology rather than on inherent molecular properties o f enzymes or other cell components (Bender et d.,1985). For example, glycolytic enzymes
o f the aciduric GS-5 strain o f S. nzutarzs were not appreciably
more acid-resistant than were similar enzymes from the less
aciduric, NCTC 10904 strain o f S . sarzguis (Thibodeau and
Marquis, 1983). The acidurance o f S . rnutnr~smay be interpreted mainly in terms o f its ability to maintain a relatively
alkaline cytoplasmic pH by the export o f protons. The principal
engine involved in cytoplasmic pH regulation in the streptococci appears to be the proton-translocating ATPase
( H - -ATPase) (Kobayashi, 1985).
Earlier studies from our laboratory have shown the importance o f the H+-ATPase in maintaining the barrier functions
o f the protoplast membrane to proton flow in the oral, lacticacid bacteria (Bender et al., 1986). In this paper, molecular
and biochcmical characteristics o f the streptococcal enzymes
are presented.
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Materials and methods.

Introduction.
Virulence factors o f Streptococcu~rnutans have been recently
reviewed by Curtiss (1985), who describes three stages for
pathogenicity. The first stage is sucrose-independent attachment o f the bacteria to the pellicle on teeth. The second is a
firmer attachment which is sucrose-dependent and mediated by
the glucosyltransferases o f the bacterium. The third stage is
the production o f acids from glycolytic substrates. Acidogenesis can be distinguished from acidurance, which also plays
a major role in pathogenicity, although this role is not fully
understood. Many acidogenic plaque bacteria appear not to
contribute significantly to caries formation, because they cannot glycolyze in the acid environment o f a caries lesion at pH
values below about 5.0 (Bunick and Kashket, 1981; Iwarni
and Yamada, 1980; Thibodeau and Marquis, 1983). Although
even a transient pH drop in plaque can result in some demineralization o f the tooth surface, this damage may be repaired
through remineralization following acid neutralization by the
buffers o f saliva. The cycle o f a drop in pH value followed by
a rise, commonly to values greater than 7.0, was first described
by Stephan (1940)for whole plaque. Little irreversible damage
-

-
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Bacteria and growth conditior~s.-- S . ~nutarzsGS-5, S . satzp i s NCTC 10904, S. j ~ ~ e m l ATCC
is
9790, and L. casei ATCC
4646 were maintained in the laboratory by weekly subculture
on tryptone-Marmlte-glucose agar (Marquis et al., 1973).
Mernbrurte isolation. - Membrane fractions with high
ATPase activity were isolated as described by Bender et al.
(1986) from cells grown in Brain-Heart-Infusion (BHI) broth
with 2% glucose and 20 mmol/L DL-threonine, or in tryptoneMarmite-glucose broth. The cells were converted to spheroplasts by use o f lysozyme or lysozyrne plus mutanolysin and
were then lysed. The membrane fractions were isolated by
means o f differential centrifugation.
F , ATPase isolation.
F, enzyme was isolated from the
membrane fractions by the procedure o f Senior et al. (1979),
modified for use with fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC).
The ATPase-active washes were concentrated over an ultrafiltration membrane ( Y M 100 Filter, Amicon Corp., Danvers,
M A ) to approximately 10 m L , and then re-suspended in Column Buffer (20 mmol/L Tris, 5 mmol/L MgCI2, 1 mmol/L
dithiothreitol [ D T T ] ,pH 6.9). This suspension was then concentrated to approximately 10 m L and loaded onto a strong,
anion-exchange column (Mono Q Column, Pharmacia Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ). The ATPase activity eluted as a
single peak at a NaCl concentration o f about 500 mmol/L when
the column was run with a 0 - 1 mol/L NaCl gradient. The
active fractions were then pooled and separated by size on a
TSK-250 gel permeation column (Biorad Laboratories, Richmond, C A ) . The pooled ATPase fractions from this separation
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TABLE 2
SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITIES OF STREPTOCOCCAL MEMBRANE
ATPases
Relative Activity (%)
Substrate
S. tmrtans
S. sanguis
S. faecalis
ATP
100.0
100.0
100.0
GTP
49.3
74.5
84.3
ITP
57.5
71.6
107.6
UTP
13.4
13.5
14.9
CTP
12.0
13.7
6.6
TTP
5.9
9.7
7.1
ADP
7.6
9.5
11.3
NPP
1.4
1.1
7.5
Glu-6-P
0.0
0.0
0.0
PEP
0.0
0.0
0.3
Fru-bis-P
1.5
0.5
3.6
Assays were done twice and the results averaged. The specific activity
of ATP under assay conditions was defined as 100%. This activity was
0.74 and 0.18 units per mg membrane protein for S. tnurans and S . sanguis, respectively, and 0.26 units per mg membrane protein for S . faecalis.
Abbreviations used were: NPP, nitrophenylphosphate; Glu-6-P, glucose6-phosphate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; and Fru-bis-P, fructose-1,6 bisphosphate.

TABLE 3
CATION SPECIFICITY OF THE STREPTOCOCCAL MEMBRANE
ATPases

Fig. 2 - pH Profiles of membrane-bound and F, ATPases. The points
show average values for experiments with each F l (closed symbols) or
membrane-bound ATPase (open symbols), in 50 mmol/L Tris Maleate
with 10 mmol/L MgS04. The reactions were initiated by addition of ATP
to 5 mmol/L (membrane assays) or 10 mmol/L (Fl assays). Samples were
taken at various times to assay phosphate release. 100% activity was
defined as the maximum activity seen from the averaged values. These
values were 57.8 and 65.3 units per mg protein for the FI ATPases of S.
mrctatzs and S . sanguis, respectively, and 1.8 and I . 1 units per mg membrane protein for the membrane-bound enzymes.

for F, ATPase subunits determined as described or as reported
in the literature.
pH profiles of Fl ATPases. - The soluble F1 ATPase for
S. mutans GS-5 showed a maximal activity between pH values
of approximately 6.0 to 6.8, as shown in Fig. 2a. The activity
profile for the membrane-bound enzyme is included for comparison. In contrast, the F i enzyme of S . sanguis showed maximal activity at a pH value of 6.4 (Fig. 2b). For both organisms,
the F , enzyme was more acid-sensitive than the membraneassociated enzyme. The membrane-associated enzyme of S .
mutans showed optimal hydrolytic activity at a pH value of
about 6.0, compared with a pH value of about 7.5 for the S.
sanguis enzyme.
Substrate speczjici~and kinetics. - The membrane-associated enzymes had specificity for purine triphosphates as substrates (Table 2). Nitrophenylphosphate, a substrate for acidor alkaline-phosphatase, did not serve effectively as a sub-

Relative Activity (%)
Salt
S. tnrrrat~s
S. satz~uis
S . faecalis
MgCI,
100.0
100.0
100.0
CaCI,
27.2
28.3
10.9
ZnSO,
28.9
2.6
2.3
SrCl,
1.4
1.8
0.0
NiClz
32.6
10.2
19.1
MnCll
77 .O
12.4
62.2
CoCI,
53.4
17.4
60.8
BaClz
6.9
8.4
0.8
CuCI2
7.3
3.9
30.8
6.4
5.1
NaCl
4. I
Buffer
4.9
9.8
0.4
These results are average values for two assays done in a reaction buffer
of 50 mmol/L Tris-Maleate, 5 mmol/L ATP, and 10 mmol/L cation. The
reaction mix was pre-incubated at 48°C with 0.125 mg membrane protein
(total volume 0.5 mL) and started with the addition of Tris-ATP (Sigma).
Specific activity for the reaction utilizing MgC1, was defined as 100%.
This activity was 0.57 units per mg membrane protein for S . muram, 1.13
units per mg membrane protein for S. sanguis, and 0.20 units per mg
membrane protein for S. faecalis.

strate, nor did the glycolytic intermediates tested, except for
barely detectable release of phosphate from fructose-1,6 bisphosphate. The relative capacities of various salts to replace
MgC12 in the ATP hydrolytic reaction are presented in Table
3. Comparable results obtained with the well-characterized,
membrane-associated enzyme of S. faecalis 9790 (isolated in
a manner similar to that used for the membranes of S. mutans
and S . sanguis and assayed in our buffer system) are presented
in Tables 2 and 3. All three enzymes could catalyze hydrolysis
of a number of purine triphosphates but were most active with
ATP. Also, they were activated optimally by M g + + and to a
lesser degree by certain other divalent cations.
The K, values for ATP were found to be 0.9 and 1.0 mmoll
L for S . mutans and S . sanguis, respectively, and for Mg + + ,
they were 1.47 and 0.64 mmol/L, respectively.
Inhibitors. - The inhibitory effects of azide, DCCD, vanadate, and ouabain are indicated by the data in Table 4. DCCD
is specific for proton-translocating ATPases, and the membrane-associated ATPase of each organism was inhibited by
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TABLE 4
INHIBITION OF STREPTOCOCCAL MEMBRANE ATPases

Inhibitor

O/o Inhibition
S . r~lrrtaris
S . sarlgctis
Holoenzvme
F,
Holoenzvme
F,
0
45
0
61
68
94
54
100
0
ND
0
ND

DCCD (0.1 mmol/L)
Azide (5 mmol/L)
Vanadate (50 200 nmollL)
0
ND
0
ND
Ouabain (50 200 nmol/L)
These results are average values from duplicate experiments. ND stands
for "not determined".

this compound. The soluble, uncoupled F, ATPases were not
inhibited by DCCD. Azide was a potent inhibitor of both the
membrane-associated and the soluble ATPases. Neither vanadate, a specific inhibitor of the potassium-translocating
ATPase, nor ouabain, an inhibitor of the sodium-potassium
activated ATPases, inhibited the streptococcal ATPases.

Discussion.
In this study, the basic biochemistry of the DCCD-sensitive,
membrane-bound ATPases of S. mutmw, S. saizguis, and S .
fclecalis was examined. Thesc enzymes appear to be important
for acidurancc of whole cells and for cytoplasmic pH regulation (Kobayashi, 1985; Bender et d . , 1986).
The oxybiontic bacterium E. coli generates a proton gradient
through respiration which is sufficiently large to drive the synthesis of ATP through the HT-ATPasc, and a major function
of the enzyme is in ATP generation. The streptococci lack a
functional respiratory chain and depend on substrate-level
phosphorylation for ATP synthesis. The primary function of
the proton-translocating ATPase in these organisms appears to
bc in acid-base physiology, and the bacteria have been found
to maintain a transmembrane pH gradient as great as 1 unit
when they are in an acidic environment (Kashket and Kashket,
1985). Treatment of intact cells with the ATPase inhibitor DCCD
markedly increascs proton pcrmeability of the membrane (Bender
et a/., 1986) and dissipates the pH gradient.
The membrane-associated ATPases of S. nzutatls and S . sarzguis appear to be biochemically similar to thc proton-translocating ATPases of S. faeculis and E. coli. This similarity was
demonstrated in terms of substrate 'Ij;'efcrence, cation preference, and inhibitor sensitivities. Physically,, the isolated FI
ATPases of S. nzutatls and S. sanguis wcre similar to those of
E. coli and S . fkecalis, with an apparent composition of five
dissimilar subunits and a similar apparent aggregate n~olecular
weight. Thc characteristics of the enzymes of E. coli and S .
faecalis have been reviewed by Futai and Kenazawa (1983)
and Abrams (1985). The FI ATPase of L. casei ATCC 4646
was found to have a different structure, similar to that reported
for L. casei ATCC 7469 by Biketov et a/. (1982).
These findings open new possibilities for the study of the
pathogenicity of S. mutuns and other plaque bacteria in terms
of the physiology of acidurance, which appears to depend upon
the dynamic relationship between the influx of protons across
the membrane (or their cytoplasmic production) and the subsequent expulsion of these protons by enzymes of the cell
membrane. The biochemical study of the membrane ATPases
of these bacteria may well lead to new methods for the mod-

eration of the cariogenicity of these organisms by use of agents
that affect proton current across the membrane.
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